
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aubrey Elaine Simpson

Clarksville Cheer Extreme
Clarksville, TN

If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not 
“I would play softball. 

fast around the bases

WWWWhen hen hen hen she she she she grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:

The The The The most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:
    All the tumbling classes

Saria  Lozada 

Milah's School of Dance 
Glenn Heights, TX 

Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:    
“I get to wear beautiful costumes. I 

also get to wear makeup when I 
perform.” 

If Saria could not danceIf Saria could not danceIf Saria could not danceIf Saria could not dance::::        
“I would play soccer.” 

WWWWhen hen hen hen she she she she grows upgrows upgrows upgrows up,,,,        
she wants to be:she wants to be:she wants to be:she wants to be:   

A doctor and ballerina 
 

from the fun fruit bunches shown below. 
Answer at 

HOLLACheerDanceMagazine.com

Aubrey Elaine Simpson 

Clarksville Cheer Extreme 
Clarksville, TN 

If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not If Aubrey could not cheercheercheercheer::::    
I would play softball. I can run really 

fast around the bases.” 

grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:grows up she wants to be:  
A teacher  

most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:    
ll the tumbling classes 

 

 

Kennedy Hills 

BusyBodies Dance Company 
Harvey, LA 

The The The The most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:most fun of summer training:
“I learned new things.” 

Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:Favorite thing about dance:    
“The music we dance to!” 

WWWWhen hen hen hen she she she she grows up grows up grows up grows up     
she wants to be:she wants to be:she wants to be:she wants to be:   
A super- hero! 

 

    

Never be afraid to 

be a poppy in a 

field of daffodils
Michaela DePrince

 

 

 

the fun fruit bunches shown below. 
Answer at 

HOLLACheerDanceMagazine.com 
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Feel the Beat: Dance 

Poems that Zing from 

Salsa to Swing 
By Marilyn Singer 

An irresistible book of 
poems about dancing that 
mimic the rhythms of social 
dances from the cha-cha 

to the two-step. 

Available at 
PenguinRandomHouse.com 

For ages 5-8 

Visit bit.ly/LilHOLLA 

Never be afraid to 

be a poppy in a 

field of daffodils. 
Michaela DePrince 

 

PARENTS Sign up for the FREE newsletter! 


